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j L G&EEN TRAD1KS STAMPS EVERT TIME

Saturday Sale of Ladies Waists
Five stylos 75c waists, including ehoor black lawn, O

lace trimmed, Saturday at OC
Ladies' House Sacks and Kimonas Sale of wliite lawn

and organdy sackg, marked down from $5.00,
$5, $4..'j0, $3.50, $2.25 and $1.50, to

Crepe Kimonos, marked down from ninety-fiv- e

cents to

98c
75c

Discount Sale of Elegant Wraps All our light tan and
champagne wraps, 27 inrbes, 3b' inoh and three-quart- er

lengths, at a discount of 25 per cent off.

Good Btyle aervieeable suit your choice from fifty,
worth from $12.50 to $22.50, at

China and Glass Specials for Saturday
PRETTY BAND TABLE

TUMBLERS, 6 for JUC
200 dozen Japanese Cups and Saucers,

; fine thin China, pretty decoration, a
OOo value Saturday for, JC
each. WC

mil)

'tatardar.

A

Fine "Japanese China Sugar and Cream, blue decora-
tion pretty shape, new, a $1.25 value Saturday, "J C
a pair'

New Hat Pin Holders in Hand Painted China,
a pretty gift, each $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and

I "Three China Dinner Sets to close out Saturday,
I $16.50 values, Saturday first comers) for

r
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"
k I i

. . . . . .

.
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75c
$10

JUGS, JUGS Hundreds to chose from.
shapes, sizes and decora- - C- -

, e" ar a . t - 1

YA Hons, t.-w-
, ,u .ioc ana.

JW.k Qua tVia Trtira PrATim .Tnrra vuv vgw v fl
kh. a beauty, at 1.25

ODDS AND ENDS FROM BURNS'
On tables for Saturday's selling, Any

price to close them out quid;.'

Iiv the Dry Goods Section
New Arrivals of Derss Trimmings and Laces Just received

big 5raport order of fino Batiste, Normandy Val, Venice

and Oriental Net bauds, appliques, edges and allovers

all matched sets; beautiful linen torchons and fine chan-till- y

laces, exquisite patterns shown for fine summer fab-

rics, qualities to Buit all and prices the lowest.

Long Lace Mitts Special Imported all silk lace mits,'
36 button length, in black only, regular $1.00 7 C
value, Saturday, a pair

Short Gloves Ladies' pure silk gloves, with warranted
double interwoven tips, and fine imported silk4 finished
lisle gloves, 2 button length, good assortment of PA

, shades, worth 75c pair sale price, a pair JM
Long French Kid Gloves "The Piamant" real French kid

gloves, 16 button length, celebrated for wear and fit, best
glace finish, in black and white, worth $4.50 a Z
pair our price, a pair . .vFv

Specials at Our Neckwear Counter Sumer lingerie cheap.
Batiste, and Linen Lawn Chimesettes, trimmed in

fine laces and insertions, fancy embroidered and Val laces,

half sleeves, regular 75c and $1.00 values, fat- -

urday special, each

Beautiful Neckwear at Vow Prices Imported em-

broidered Batiste. Belero Jackets, Chimesette and

Cuff Seta, and Chimesettes. daintily trimmed in fine

laces, line lluen stock collars, plain embroidered

and lace trimmed silk stocks, lace stocks..
etc.. at prices to suit all, from $7.50 down to.'''

Bargain Table of Cheap Neckwear This contains
plain and fancy wash stocks, lace stocks, embroid-

ered silk stocks and fancy embroidered turn-over- a,

regular 26c, 16c, 10c values, C
to go Saturday, each, 15c, 10c and . . ''Leather Hand at Half Off 200 ladles' hand
bags, walrus, saffron and patent leather;

'
patent

leather strap bags, this entire lot sold for C
60c and 76c each all go Saturday, . . JC

Washable Hand Bags at One-Thi- rd Off 200 Ladies'
Hand Bags, . walrus, saffron and patent leather;
patent leather bags, this entire lot for
80c and 75c each all go Saturday. O
each

Special Kale Kancy Combs- -
TUW

fanev jeweled and gold trimmed combs at 33 3

per cent off this lot worth up to $1.00 A.fl
each, sale price, Saturday, each jOC

Manufacturer's Ends of Napkin 100 dozen 20x20
and 32x22 manufacturer's ends 6 In a
package, all perfect and worth to $2.25 J C
doien, while they last Saturday, 6 for I JC

PAPERS OF EXPENSIVE KINDS'

tattle ! kr Hmm laltea
Stale Predaeta ef Other

Coaatrlee.

American uaere of tnrporlea paper have
to nay hta;U price became of the duty.
yet a treat deal of foreign made paper
cornea Into New York every year. Ili.nl
trade papers form the bulk of these Ira

for while Amoricau aper mill
are not far behind their foreign rompeti
tors In making machine paer, there (a

no comparison to be made In the hand
turned klnda.

Almoat all hand papers come from
Japan, with Italy and France following
In the order named, liuperlul Japan paper
Is one of the fluest of the Japanrae brand,
with numerous Imitations berauae el ki
tea

lot

uty. ,

Experts deckle whether a paper la genu
Ine Imperial Japan or an Imitation by look
ing along the aurfare toward the light.
ir tt Is genulue It pvwwntg.a woolly ap- -

peaeea, taowa tfc surface U perfewtly

iXiiiu ilibi iMim. y WWi OftsTT

Jsisi.ael
J v

".

(to

all

m

19c,
..

Hags

each.

strap sold

made

. . .'.
Big purchase imported

napkins,

portatlona,

mission.

1-U-

dark

Fine

collars,

50c

all or

sack

Line

belts
of

pleated belting
to

now go and.

Suiting In all very
regular 30c,

in
to 18c,

Big
our quality

we on sale for one day

IN

.7 to P. M. with

Mull nice
dresses, 15c, 25c, all at one
price
10 P. M.,

TSSBBSBOtBBSBBSSK.

This paper la as and firm
as a piece of light cloth.

W I expensive of the hand made pa perk
la the

the cot of which Is 1116 a
ream of

A of determining
a paper is made or by

la to drop it on at (.ill water. If
la hand made it will lie flat, if nut the

will
A of tncliualion

a of his vefaea. He
the to use the most

procurable. An ot
l.fcv waa and s few were

by Die to his
ccet the poet

17 50.

lie is one of the few poet ave
in for very The

paper waa hand made and the deco-
rations were About 80 per cent
of the ,1a in the hand of a
York hookaellxr, and If he a book

he a com

very peculiar paper Is

Sjaftysrday HairgaSinis in ho
1,200 Pairs Ladies', Misses, and Children's While

Canvas Gibson Ties, $2.00 Value, at ......... ,

600 Pairs Misses' and Children's Patent Tip San-

dals, $1.75 Value, at
1,000 Pairs Ladies' Vici Kid Patent Tip Oxfords,

$1.50 Value, at
800 Pairs Men's and Boys' Covert Cloth Oxfords and Balmorals, $ 11 00

$1.50 Value, h
Cream Checks With Oxfords Slippers SATURDAY

TMMI1.II..UI.I.1II)111I Ull.l-- UIJU.WUWWI.JIU1JJU H IIHIM .III UJ I Jl -- MP B Jl. I. J. JH .1 .!. WM- -,

Big Sale

Libbey's
Cut Gtass

Watch Sunday Ads

Cigars Cigars
Kl an imported Be direct

from the
for .a&JC

50 for. . '. . . .91.35
Eutona, an imported 15c straight

the West "1
Box prices 25 for ..

Whiff. 2 for 6c
100 for

Catlin's a big 10c
tobacco

Frenrh bent or
stem , . . .

2.25
Trading Stamps.

Mixture,
smoking

straight 30c
And Green Stamps.

Handle of Stogie and
Cheap Cigars for

and Shooting

in
in

in

Rargain Sale tiold Belts Entire fancy gold
consisting gold, fancy gold Persian effects,
heavy and silk lined, baud
trimmings, sold from 35c each,

on sale, each, $1.00, 75c,. 60c

German Linen colors,
for suits, 25c and
Saturday only, a

1000 Lawn, lengths from 2
yards, worth Saturday only,
a yard

25c

I9c

White Bargains 100 pieces fine White Eng
lish Nainsook, full 36-ln- rh fine 20c

put only,
Saturday, a yard 15c

TWO SPECIAL SALES WASH GOODS
SECTION SATURDAY EVENING

From 10 100 pieces Lawns small
floral patterns, fast colors,
a 3Jc

600 pieces Imported Swiss for white
regular prices 20c and

Saturday evening, from 7 to
a yard.

tough

imported from Japan lnperlal Japa-
nese vellum,

cherts.
curious y whether

hand produced ma-
chinery Ii

paper quickly curl.
New- - Yorkt-- r poetic

puhllahed volume
ordered printer ex-
pensive .paper edition

copie
distributed proud author ad-
miring friend. Kach biiok

who
gone esprnelve printing.

used

New- -

aella
occasionally reeeKes generous

One rren Japan

at
Ice.

Orono. cigar,
West Indies

di-

rect frum Indies.
trade

London
cigar
And Forty Green

Briar Pipe,

5c

Forty Trading
We a Rood

Baby Racks
Galleries.

stock
plain

gold
$1.75

price
yard

40-lnc- h White

popular

to S

Goods
wide,

VERY

yard, only

sheer

smooth.

gorgeout.
edll'oii

u

8

Sc 1
I

in mm iui.i nimi inn an n
kuro It la from a function, is sugai of

and leniiiliia unllniHtied. except for cure.
legly aaiird hlta of feathers, dry
leave, twigs and aaeiningly, whatocrtrih r.,uy be near tlie workniun engaged
in the making. Theae pie,., are
upon he paper and give it a decidedly
surprising effect.

Commercial papers of American manu-
facture luive nothing to boast of cither In
the pfneas of their manufacture or their
finished appearance. The cheapest of
tnese is ld at rent a pound, while the
b-- l linen bring from 36 to 40 cents.

An ordinary novel one of he Iwat sel-
ler, for inbtance costing II. Ji. la usually
ptlr.tel paper worth hImiiii ji rents
a piund. The ni.inil.i puner in which the
salesgirl wiapv up your novel ordinarily
is worth twice us much.

When you eoine to a picture in your book
you find it generally a (month, gloy
rmg. Tliia la coated paper, made exactly
like the other pugee, hut having a surface
produced by coveting it with a certain kind
of (lay and subjecting it to great pressure
aad beat. This sort ot paper uaually ousts

an

Make
Home

Marine Scenes, in gold frames
and gold mats, made especial ly
for ns, a $3.00 value, AO
SATURDAY ONLY.. I. .70

$5.00 Cupid Awake and Asleep
Carbon Pictures, highest grade

framed two in one
frame, above price our regular
sale price value, Z 7
SATURDAY ONLY. J i O

$10.00 Framed Carbon Pictures,
W. G. Taylor's famous "Days
in Old Virginia," and Irving
Conse's "Pony Trail," above
price our sale price ? QP
value, Saturday only, .i
Other Suitable Pictures at $1,

$1.25, $1.98, $2.25, $2.75, $3.50,
$4, $4.50 $5 up to $100.
Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Note Handsome Window Dis-

play 16th Street

i t SEHSATIOH 1

Promptly at
Every Hat
Every Can
Every Untrimmed

the House

Pictures
Beautiful

in

a
of

Sail &t 75c an ounce

A
Per ounce, in bulk ... JC

Main Floor
mi

on

on

Writing and note papers, sold in the cor-
ner drug stores iu all colors, are worth
usually 25. 'Jl or 75 cents a pound. The
man who makes these papers sells then for
i. 10 and 10 rent a.

marking papers in America is a
business proposition with frills to it. In
Japan, Italy and France the makers of
hand made papers indulge their fancies
and the Jap have made wonderful designs
as water marks.

They include entire landscapes in some
of their niure rlalMirate papers and even
photographs are icpn dured. An American
firm has letterheads made of this Japan
papi"r with lh- - til ni's iiHine and address
cable . .aie, branch olTlca and so on, all
included in the water mark.

A clothing house hi a western citv uws
the old Knlii-l-i tiyle paper. Hume of its
rec ui tionji in Dooairt lorm were
made of Italian iiand mud paper which
had been dipped In coffee to give it an an
tlqiie appearance.

Hugar paper la f ie,iienlly uaed for covers.
It Is a sort of rice paper, stiff and damp
woof

MEATS!
Most

Best and

H!?X 90c'
.... 50c

CHICKENS! CHICKENS!!
STRICTLY FRESH

DRESSED.
FRESH DRESSED SPRINGS.

HROIL.KH8, ach
DRESSED HENS, jJIpr poiinil IICFRESH YOUNO niper lb VIC

PORK LOIN3, Qlrlb 5Jlper i j

IOWA HAMS, selected, every
one i(51rper lb., at lOjw
And Thirty Orfen Trading Stamps with

each Ham.
IOWA BACON,

BRAND, every etrlp selected and t'7lr,lenn. narraw strips, at libAnd Thirty Green Trading Stamps with
each strip.
CIDAHY B REX BACON

(Barks), at, per lb IJfC
PICNIC HAMS.

at, per lb...,
For Cold

73
High Grade and Cooked

MfaU SUoexl bj- - now while
you wait, very neat and rlean.

iJ TuIILUIjJERY'

10 Saturday, A.
the House
the House

Shape
SOME ALREADY MARKED

No on all
river's New Sachet

FloraLinye
Every lady

section
gets dainty,

sachet Flonvmye
FREE.
Flor&mye

Floramye Extract
delicious perfume

Perfumery

$

00

00

$100
CD

MEATS!!
Omaha's Reliable Market.

Everything

GENUINE SPRING LAMB.
?l:A.RTER'.
.Ql.7.A.R.T.E.R'

GUARANTEED

40c
DRESSED

ROOSTERS,

HAMS AND BACON
MORREIX'8

guaranteed,

MORRKLL'S PEACOCK

,'.VjW
DELICATESSEN Lunches

assortment.
Sausage

machine

1H TWO

MERCILESSLY DOWN

Reserve Sale Day

121c

The

carbons,

purchaser
perfume Sat-

urday

Freshest.

Bee

Coats and Trousers Boys' 14 to 20 years
$9, lM.no, 94.00 and

. . .

32 46 f 910,
95.00 and .

SALE Also
Wick & up to

and
45 16 20,

at
of out of up

a

good 60c
baiurday sale, each

And Thirty Trading

at

Men's

Men's
'. i

at

pound for of
barrels. After being soaked. dries In

and half tone ruts printed on thib
paper give the of an

Dealers in rare antique books have of-

ten to mend the Injured In their
possession, and this they do ingeniously
without the book by inserting
new paper. Old books of sorts are

and filed by year and of
When book of certain

period become mutilated the dealer
patch paper from the book of the

year and does his repairing without
breaking the of
the volume. New York Sun.

list sapaay Mast Par for Trees.
The New court of appeals rule

that gas Is responsible for the
of by the of

Street tree have enuiie
than leaking gas pipes. The roots
poison the soil by

gas. Rows of trees, lusty
and are often marred

and the effect by the unex
It derives its name from Us plained of three or four and loss

OMAHA eiaturriay, Fair,

New

Juicy Pine
each

New lb.
2 Vic, peek

COAL OFFICE TRANSFER BOOTH.

Fruits and
Vegetables

Lettuce, Onions, Radishes,
Parsley, Mint, Potatoes.
Strawherries, Gooseberries.
Fresh Morning.

apples, 10c
Large California

Lemons, dozen. ,swC
Potatoes, 38c

AMERICAN TWIN ICK CREAM TREEZER
two navors at one freezing. a sra
prices $3. S, $2.0.1 M

and J
In Rasemont the croam.

Demonstration of Asbestos Sul Iron
I styles, sizes and prices.

. . .

ti

And

in
reezes

--Try
. I

The Dangler Gaa Rang the end Saves 30
per gas bill. to suit all, OQPI
$6.00 up to vOO

See it bake in basement.
Galvanized Pans 54e. 38c and. . . .SWc

And twenty green trading stamps.
good Ice Pick, 15c. 12c and 10c

And ten green
Boxes, nicely 73c, 63c and iVlc

thirty green
Nicely Flour 76c and 6(c

And thirty green
Best Iron Ash Cans, up from iH2.4- -

Extra good Scrub Brush oc
And ten green

Screen Doors, with hinges and Bcrews
Screen and prices up from 22c
Best double Screen Wire Cloth, per aq. ft. lcprice by the roll.

Twelve color-- and
makes your floors and old look

like new.
Best Mixed Leads and

Double green stamps on all PnlnU

Frldfl Bennett Flour, srper cark IiUU
And forty green trading- - stamps.

and Mocha
three pound for
And fifty areen trading stamps.

Teas, apnortcd, per
pound
And forty green trading stajnpe.

Diamond "B" Frul ts Damson, 05ppluniH. grated
And thirty green trading ttajupa.

Baylea Cider Vinegar,
quart bottle

And ten green trading stamps.
RIPE

for lunches or f)r
plcnica. bottle

Baked Beans, three large SI
cans OC
And tan green trading stamps.

Herring,
can

ten green trading stamps.
Mount Klneo Maine Corn,

two cans
And ten green trading stamps.

V BEST FINE
SUGAR twenty

pounds for
And thirty green trading stamps.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEESE
Full Cream New Tork Cheese,

pound
And twenty green trading stamps.

BOYS' AND
values up to at

Men's to size, values up to $20, at 15,
97.50, '.

SUIT The Ever Hlue
Bros..HlrBch, wire Co's. makes, Suit $30,
at 915, 910

Young Suits, to worth and sold up to

Lot suits, to $6,
at

Rip Light
OF MEN'S FANCY and

other exceptionally

SUSPENDERS
Green

Our 92-B- Mohair and SL'k SblrU,

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.
$15

at
$10

at..
$5

at
MEN'S NOVELTIES All shapes and styles,

down to
Men's, and Straw Hats Values up to $1.00,

date

trees

WEATHER FORECAST

Every

And

very
The cause

until soil dug and
with

give poor
eat?

your

Ban

feast faUs
who take free

rides

left

your
mere boy like

such
yeu.

W7"

Bennetts Candy
Pascal's A

Scotch, package. 11FC

Harrogate London
Toffee, package lilC

trading
stamps.

Chocolate Frappe Api-ico- t,

Raspberry, yy
Pineapple, Coffee,
Sweet, flavors,

DJC
twenty trading

stamps.

Specials Hardware Saturday

Demonstration

Refrigerator

ft

iW-5"- '

trading stamps.
Japanned,

trading stamps.
Japanned

corropated galvanized

Windows Frames,

Special
HEADQUARTERS JAPALAO

porches, furniture, woodwork

Ready
trading Saturday.

Bennett's Bi Grocery.

can..''

CALIFORNIA
appetizing

Kippered

GRAN-
ULATED

MEN'S, YOUTH'S CLOTHING

$12.50,

Popular Worsted

912.50,
$12.50,

.Special Trousers,

values.

Stamps

Panamas,

Children's

",
And

On
And

And Ave

cold

O'Jpint
And

.
And

jeOW
And

And

three
And

,te

10c
6

m iwum i nwnis i mi lis11 ii '

made by hand ! i to I packing vigor I
"

!'. .

I

I

I

no

It
wrinkles,

effect etching.
or

volumes

destroying
all

bought pub-
lication. a a

takes
his
proper

uniformly aged appeaianca

York
it company

destruction leaking it
plpea. no worse

absorb
from permeated illum

inating
green umbrageous,

or--1 death

Ripe

r
1

Takes I
cent Prices

Extra

Bread
And

Cans.

Paints,

or s 4

Java Coffee,

Pure 18c

--'

2 POUNDS

,
Serge fancy

values

Men's

worth

Men's

93.00

valuable

others In the cen
ter of row. is

the is up found to becharged gas from a leaky
Preaa.

An Hoaeel
"Lady, won t you old fellow

something to I'm an honest ram,"
pleaded the at the back door.

Prove suggested the
kweet little woman.

"I have not suffered from the fren-isc- o

another word he waa taken In
and given as seldom to
the lot of those so many

on the railroads Judge.

W llllac to a f kaaoe.
'Ain't you rather young to be

charge of a drug store?"
In

Perhapa so. ma'am; what ran I do for
you?"

1o employers it's dangerous
to leave a you In charge ofa plane?"

"I am to If

II

And five green

Straw b e r r
Bitter

all PA
lb, box

green

Special Saturday

All
wa

trading stamps.
quality

trading stamps.
complete

quality selvege

FOR different mo-terla- ls

quality Varnishe.

58c

pineapple,

OLIVES-m- ost

20c

25c

20c

Virginia Swing Ch jpound
ten areen traUiiiK iamp.

Hrlck Cheese, full cream,
pound mUL

ten green .trading stamps.
Bayles After Dinner Cheese, JQc

green stamp.
butter! "

FRE8H BUTTERper pound
Creamery Butter, freah dally.

Ice buttermilk to all.

BULK PICKLtUB.,
California Ripe Olives,

per
twenty green

Pickles,
per quart I

ten green trading stamps.
Chow Chow Pickles,

quart I
ten green trading stamps.

Small Sweet Pickles, Oftr- -quart
ten green trading stamp.

Shredded
package

Jell-O- , aauorted, pack-
ages for

5c

ten green trading stamps.
Corn. ran
Tomatoes, b. ran o
Anderson's tomato soup, ran So
PU'kles, aaeorled, buttle o

$12.50, 97.AO, 3 00

Cheviots

COUNTRY

4.50
-- Brokaw

7.50
5.00
2.50

IH'TCHESS TROUSERS HuUon, 91.00 New Shipment of Weight.
CASES UNDERWEAR Meshes, poroua knit, balbrlggans

weaves,

Saturday

SPECIALS
Panamas,

Leghorns,

SAILORS,

Hoy's

87c

Hr uii awnmiiui ihiii m ill
111

I rHllcd lu cents dlnary wnich

thrown

papers

Water

prouui

beautiful

s

several
the unexplained

phla

Trams.
a

tramp
honesty,"

earthquake."
Without

such a

Take

know

eompeteot serve snadaan.

Butter

trading

Fre

Sour
VIC

35c

1.63

...7.50
5.00
2.50
50c
25c

r

15c

trading stamps.

Codfish,

25c

1

1iLij'ijjmii'WYi a.iii,ijaji.aiiisa.ii1 iFUHIlltliai

nakaboha.

destroyed

you will state your wants "
Don t they know you nilght me

th7.."h",beu'r'ototh-r-' aow"
"I can serve you just a well as they . ;and as cheaply."
"Well you may give me a -- cent stsmp.but it don't look right" --Houston Post.

As Interpreted. ,
The Maid- -I put a piece of wedding cakeunder my pillow to dream over last night.
The Widow And what did you dream?
The Maid Oh. something awful. I

dreamed I was being pursued by a great
beast, and although I tried to run, nivllmbe suddenly got so weak I 'couldn't
move a step.

The Widow And that's Juet ,the Way
you will feel when the right beaut ionicsalong, my dear. Columbus Dispatch.

No trouble to And lost articles if otfadvertise, for them In the "Uoef volume
oa Tke Be wast ad BAge,


